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War Department Will Test

Availability of Rip-Rap- s.

FORTRESS AlONROE WEAK
ld Fort Of.";rg Inadequate Protection

for Naticr.al Cepital and Attempt
Will Ee Made to Strengthen the
Barriers.

Woshlng't n Tlip War l)opartrn-n- t
'- - preparing ono for all M ascertain

lie fopi;il"at:oa of imp nip Haps,
old Fort Wool, of the C'.vil War,

Hmds, 1h practicable.
''..v plaro rr.n hi- - strunRly fortiflud
'ill be the vrry key to ChoapcaWe
and a prr-i.p- r protection to Wish- -

,t :n, llaltlmorp, Norfolk and New-- ;

rt News than Fort Monroo Is popu-- 1

.r!y supposed to i,r. if, however,
the foundations do no: stand thp test
of heavy flrlnR to which they will be
put the fort will 1" prartlrally aban-
doned, and the million or more

spent tryinjr to make a modern
fortification will hive been mnk In
the bottom of thp (tea, literally as
well an figuratively.

Fort Monroe .s popularly mpiKiscd
to le. the strmjrpst fortified place In
America, ar.d thp av"n;r American
believes tin: no bat.lef;hl would
ever reach Washington while Fortrefta
Monroe Interpose" Its walls. Rut na-ra- l

and military experts express the.
belief that the capital will have to
look to other protection than that
of Fort Monroe in case the country
becomes Involved In an international
war.

T!:e antiquated stone walls of that
fart of the fort which the public
would hardly siand an hour before the

h Runs of a modern man-of-wa-

and It is to ihe. disappearing riiiis up
on the beach above the fort that the
war officers pin their faith. Hut even
ttiey realize tha.. the strategic posi-
tion of Hampton Hoads is the Rip
Raps, and If the tests to be made
prove it to be suitable to withstand
the recoil of the big guns mounted
on It, it will likely be made the real
guardian of the Chesapeake.

King Oscar Held Up.
King Oscar and his suite were trav-

eling on the Swiss federal railway,
when at Lausanne they were asked
for their tickets, and the railway offi-

cial at Geneva demanded payment
both for the fare and for excess ol
lussages, and gave the king to tinier-stan- d

that he was in a republic wh-- re

me railway passenger was precisely
1 the same footing as another.
f'n fortunately the royal pockets

,ened to be empty, and when the
j's chamberlain asked the rail- -

company to apply to the consul- -

they promptly refused to do so, a
legram being produced from the

ai ad office of the Swiss government
railways raying, "Charge Oscar for
bis royal car 20 first-clas- s tickets."

An influential local magnate came
to tTie rescue and paid the bill,
amounting to about J2no.

It Is curious to specula: e on what
vilght have happened but for the In-

tervention of this deus ex machlna.
Would the railway company have
brought the royal tour to an abrupt
conclusion? Country Life.

VERY REV. DEAN LENIHAN,
of Marshall town, Iowa, who haa been
chosen flrt bishop of the new dio-
cese of Great Falls, Mont. Father

was born in Dubuque In 1854,
aiJ received hia theological training
So Grand Seminary, Montreal.

Bird Crimes of Fashion.
The extent In Great Iiritain to which

tilio slaughter for millinery purposes
of beautiful birds is carried la in-

stanced by the report just Issued by
tlio Uird Protection Society at Lon-
don.

A:t the first Bale of the present year)
In the Commercial salesroom thd
ceiv, ral market of the plume trade in)
London no (ewer than 2,tiX7 birds of
parcudlae were sold. As these birds
are restricted to a comparatively
imiall area of the glob-?- , It !s alm'.st
uafe to prophecy their early extinc-
tion IX fashion continues to call foi
them. During the year probably 10,.
000 will come under the hammer.
London Mall.

The' Enormous Loss by Fire.
The waste by fire during the last

twenty five years has averaged
a, year. Wben It is remember-

ed that this Immense sum Is abso-
lutely wiped out of cxlstenco, eternal-
ly removed from the use of mankind,
the seriousness of the problem which
confronts us may be appreciated.
Neither Insurance nor nny other
scheme devised or devlnablo by the
ingenuity of man oan replace this
wealth. It has suffered nniiihihulon.

While It Is true that this vast drain
on the national resource cannot be
wholly stopped, It can bo very largefy
reduced by proper State nnrt munici
pal legislation faithfully enforced.

RAILROADS IN ENGLAND.

Remarkable Records Made by Some
of the Newer Locomotives.

A writer In the Magazine of Com-
merce gives Interesting details of the
new passenger locon-.t'.ve- with tome
record of their marvellous im rlot

The Great Western Company
lias been building eighteen entities,
which are named after oitles served
by this line. The "Cities" are a
heavier and more powerful type of
"At haras." There Is c.jod reason to
believe that the remarkable accelera-
tions which the Great Woftorn main
line services have undergone during
l'JOS have been not a little due to the
splendid efficiency of the "City" tribe.

One of these engines, the "City of
Bath," accomplished the world's rec-
ord long-distanc- e run with the royal
Rpccial to Plymouth, when the Jour-
ney of 245Vi miles was performed In
2.i:iV4 minutes, or at an average rate
of speed of K:5 miles en hour.

Awnhsr type 'is the "Atlantic," used
by the Northeastern ItaJVway. The
first of the batch (No. 532) has already
accompli;-ho- a record. In the working
of the Newcastle-Sheffiel- express,
whjch between Darlington and York
has to Its credit the fasted Ixxikcd run
In the kingdom, namely, 4tVi ni len In
43 minutes, speed CI. 7 miles on hour.

tome exceedingly fine engines have
bee:i running on the Midland. Tuelr
perfcrmances with the Scotch ex-
presses have been remarkable, con-
sult ring the enormous ascent In York-
shire
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MRS. HENP.Y C. KNAPP.
The American woman who
the brido of Iord recently.
She was formerly Misa Mtrlon (Ira-ha-

of San Francisco, and Is renown-
ed lor her binary.

The Life Caving Service
The I'nited States Government ex-

pends S2.()iO.(iOO a year for the ma.In-te;;atic- e

of ill 2:i5 life saving stai'ons,
2(1(1 on the iliores of the Atlantic
Coast. 20 on the ParlPc. 10 on the Gnii
of Mexico and .1 along the Great
Lakes chain. The work, systematical-
ly begun In IS") in New .ler.-.ey- the
coast of which, sandy find wi.h f ,v

bays, offers many dangers to nai;;a-tors- ,

has been extended so that it
now practically covers the chief dan-
ger points of the whole coast line of
the country, more than 10,000 miles
In extent and lenger than the coast
line of any other country

Porto Ricans Corn Musicians.
San Juan, P. B. Love and talent for

music is found In every man, woman
and child on the island, no matter
what their station or advantages.

The music of Italian opera is es
familiar to these people as It Is to
the graduate of a musical conserva-
tory in the States. The lullaby a
child hears is likely to be a solo
from "111 Trovatore" or snatches from
an Italian sextet. This Is the class of
music that small boys whistle and
the girls sing to their dolls. The
mass of the people are unfamiliar
with the music of Anglo-Saxo- n na-

tions, but know to a greater or less
extent the lighter music and recent
operas from Spain and Italy.

At Intervals Italian opera compa-
nies, usually direct from South
America, have conie to San Juan and
Ponce, and played one or two weckj
In both places.

Maine's Juvenile Svengall.
Phillips has a boy hypnotist, ac-

cording to the Maine Wcxxls, In the
person of Ralph Hamden, aged thir-
teen years. Ralph Is practising on his
young schoolmates, and they tell won-
derful stories of what he has done,
llo has had the boys playing all sorts
of antics, Including "fishing," "eat-lin-g

strawberries," etc. lie Is reported
to have made one little fellow rigid
and then put 1G0 pounds on his body
while he was suspended with his head
and heels on the backs of two chairs.
Ho makes them "rigid" at w'ill and ho
has 'given one or two public exhlbl-tlon-- i

in a modest way. Lciwi&ton
(Me.) Journal.

Good Luck for a Worker,
London. Only a few weeks ago

Henry Dawson was earning 1 pound
($3) a week as a laborer in an oil-

cake factory In Liverpool. Now he
has been oarr'ied off by a long losmar-rle- d

slwtor to America to share a for-
tune of 20,000 pounds ($100,000) un-

expectedly loft to thorn.

According to the returns of the mln'
lslry of finance for Austria, the rj'mu.
tlty of salt used in Austria in ewuirf
tlon with feeding of unlmals during
the year 1903 was 27,272 toua.
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Assassination of Lieut, Larkin

Planned, Thug Confesses.

REVENGE WAS SOUGHT.
James Formfcy Admits a Scheme to

Seize Policeman's Revolver and
6hoot the Officer. Had Robbed
"L" Station In Chicago. Confes-
sion Corroborated.

A plot to assassinate Lieut. James
Larkl.n of the Harrison street police
Btatlon, Chicago, was recently confess--- i

by one of the six youthful bandits
held at that station In conuectt.on wlii
two murders and many holdups, says
the Chicago News. James, alas
"Llmpy," Formby admitted In the
"sweat box" that It had been agreed
among the desperadoes that the lieu-
tenant be killed for revenge. The
police assort the reckless prisoner tn
telling of the plot announced that one
more death would not make their pun-
ishment any greater and that they de-

sired to "get even" with the man who
hud forced them to admit their
crimes.'

Almost every day for week four of
the gang Jamc3 and William Form-by- ,

Peter Dulftr and David Kelly-h- ave

been taken from their cells sep-
arately and questioned under the dl- - '

reotion of Lieut. Larkin. Bit by bit
the doi.ails of the murder of John
Lane 1n a saloon holdup and the kill-
ing of Conductor George Heckler in a
robbery at the end of th North
Western avenue car line ha'0 been
broughit out, say the police.

Formby Is credited with having
made two confessions which all his
companions except Kelly Admitted
were true. I'nder pressure the names
of two other members of the gang
were dflvulged, and the arrest of Har--

old Perry and John Palm followed In j

Indiana. Formby brooded over the fact
that he had betrayed his companions
and finally hit upon a scheme which ,

he thought would set him right with
hlin friends. Ills plan was to kill
Lieut. Larkin, the man who had in-

duced the prisoner to confess.
The sight of a revolver protruding

from the hip pocket of a patrolman
while Fwmby was undergoing the
"sweating" process gave the young
bandit his cue by which he hoped to
secure the death of the police officer.

When oportunlty afforded he or one
of his companions was to seize a re- -

volver from the pocket of one of the
policemen and shoot down their

Lieut. Larkin. This looked
comparatively er.y, as when the
youths were brought In to bo ques-
tioned several of the policemen re-

moved their coits and their revolvers
were In plain sight. Formby, In tell-
ing of his latest plan to kill, assert-
ed the opportunity to carry it out was
thwarted only by chance.

TELL OF "L" HOLD-CP- .

Tn written confessions of their
crimes by Palm and Perry to IJ'puv.
Larkin and Inspector Lavln, they tell
about the robbery of the North West-
ern elevated station at Fullerton ave-
nue.

Perry's confession reads as follows:
"I don't know jus'i what night It

was that myself and Palm and 'Pug-gl-

Case deefded to get fomc money.
We planned to hold up the elevated
station at Fullerton avenue. 'Puggie'
and I went Inside while Palm stood
guard. I ordered the cashier to hold
up his bands and he ralised one of
them. Then I told him to raise the
other. WTiile 'Puggie' stood outsude,
I went In and searched him. I took
nts watch and CO ceats In money.
Then I went to the cash drawer and
found It locked. The cashier told me
the key to Its was in his vest, which
was hanging on the wall. I got the
key and got $6.50 out of the drawer.

"At this time Palm ran in from the
outside and said that a tralin was
oomlng, so we made our escape. Out
of the money taken I got $2.50. The
watch I gave to a friend that I was
living wllth."

Palm in his confession corroborated
tha ntlLtemAnt maila hv Paww "Puar.
gle," whose name is Fred Case, is now
serving time in Jollot for a robbery
In a restaurant three doors east of the
Harrison street police station.

Drug Craze Among the People.
Wellington, D. C. "An Insane de

sire to use opium and drugs of a elm- -

liar nature appears to have taken
hold of the people," said a member of
Dr. Wiley's staff recently while Kpeak- -

lng of the use of drugs, Tho same
opinion preva'ils among local druggis'ts. j

"It is true," said Dr. Wiley's assls- - '

tant, "that people aro drinking any- -

thing which w'.U give temporary re- -

lh'J to the 'tired feeling' and shattered '

nerves of thone who live strenuous
lives, and In the whirl and rush of
eociety.

"The terrible effect of the use of
n at Ice on the brain has been made '

the subject of careful Investigations. .

Incanlty Is the Inevitable result. The
hallucination which grows temporar-
ily out of Indulgence 1n opium and
the exhilaration caused by cooalne are
but the forerunners of permanent dls
orders of the bra'in which urely fol-

low in the course of time In a large
proportion of cases.

Much Cocaine Sold.
Bluce the passage of the law by the

Pennsylvania legislature at the last
cession prohibiting the wale of the
stuff without a phyaiclau'a prescrip-
tion niure cocaine lias been sold In
Pittsburg than there was before the
status was placed on the records The
law especially appeals to the state
pharmaceutical huard, but it Is claim-
ed that druggists have consplrod witli
users to defeat the aim of the lay.

WILL HAVE RIFLE PRACTICE.

Plans to Remedy a Great National De-

fect In the Military System.
Throughout Hon. Kllhu Hoot's long

service as Secretary of War the one
subject which received his most seri-
ous attention, nide from the opera-
tions of the army in the field, the army
reorganization act, the general staff
schome and the national militia pro-
ject, was the question of developing
In the mass of American cltl.ens a
body of trained riflemen large enough
to make our defenses secure In time
of war.

Owing partly to Mr. Root's persis-
tent urging, supported by many other
Interested gentlemen In the army, tha
navy, the Marine Corps, the National
Guard and civil life, public "interest
In the subject took form In the or-
ganization of the national board for
the promotion of r'ifle practice In tho
I'r.lted States, and as a result of that
movement plans have boon formulated
which. If carried Into effect, eem like-
ly to tranform millions of hardy
young Americans 'into expert riflemen
an ' thus correct what Is palpably the
gravest defeot In our military sys-

tem. Army and Navy .Torunal.

JUSTICE HENHY B. BROWN
of the United States Supreme Court,
who was married recently to Mrs.
Josephine Bunting Tyler, an attractive
young widow. When Justice Brown
retires from the bench two years
hence, he and Mrs. Brown will travel
extensively In Europe and other parts
of the world.

Electric Lifting Magnets.
Though there would seem to be lit-

tle difficulty 'in constructing an electric--

magnet for lifting heavy pieces
of Iron and steel, few manufacturers
have been successful ;:hus far In pro-
ducing theie appliances 1n commercial
form. A Cleveland concern has turn-
ed out a number, however, and a Bel-
gian company claims now to have a
prrfoot electro-magne- t for use in roll-
ing mills and similar works.

But the use of th'.s device, the ropes
and chains heretofore necessary In
lifting heavy weights hava been abol-
ished. The crane-drive- r simply lowers
the magnot upon the piece of metal to
be lifted, excites it by the switch, and
when the mngnot 1s In action raises
It with Its load. Only two or three
seconds are required for sensitizing
the magnet, sx that the raving of time
Is enormous, one crane doing the work
of several cranes under existing con-
ditions.

In the Bolglan system the actual
magnet is protected by a metal bell,
which enables it to be used In lifting
hot metal, thus making it valuable In
foundries and rolling mills.

Canada Wants Americans.
Washington. It is probable the at-

tention of the Britten government will
be directed bo a movement conducted
offidiially by the Canadian govern-
ment to induce immigration from the
United States to the North western
Territory. There can be no object-fcio- n

to amch efforts on the part of pri-
vate agencies, but when, as in this
ease, the government Itself seeks to
attract citizens of other countries, the
matter Is one which calls for official
remonstrance.

It appears that tho Domlnlion De-
partment of the Interior, through one
of Its Assistant secretaries, has been
sending broadcast throughout the
Northwestern States circular letters,
addressed mainly to clergymen, pro-
fessional men and persona of Influ-
ence, describing In glowing terms the
splendid resources of the Canadian
Northwest, and InvUIng Immigrants
by the offer of 160 acres of land for
each free school and sound Jaws. At-
tention is ofipedi'ally Invited to the ex-

cellent church facilities.

Hannibal's Feat Outdone.
Hannibal's passage of the Alps was

a pigmy foat compared with the task
of crossing the Himalayas, which has
just boon accomplished by a very lit-
tle British array going a very long
way. The force under Gen. Macdon-al- d

has ollnibed the most stupendous
natural staircase upon the planet, and
Uxn the upper landing e the top of
the world. What it has already done
In the face of fantastic hardship is
an epic of military mountaineering,
interleaved by the strangest pages In
tho history of transport. The' Tibe-
tans to remark, do not live their or-

dinary lives quite so far skyward. But
their tableland Is uki an average
plane of nearly three miles above soa
level higher than all but the loftiest
summits of the Alps. London Dally
Chronicle.

A Strenuous Ruler.
Vienna. The Emperor Franz Josef,

who is seventy-fou- r "years young,"
has of late developed an aotlvlty
which, in view of the handicap for
age which be carries, places him high
in the Uat of tttiremuous rulers. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK
or vauwbi.b

Real Estate.
Pr vtrtup nf an order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county thfliindernlKWd, urtmlnlMrnt-o- r
J. b n. n. t. . of Hnmiiol 0. Bower, late o(

Contm township, deccawd, will sell at public
sale, on the premises In Centre township on

TUESDAY, APRIL 4tli, 1905,
at one o'clock p m , all that certain real estate
described as follows:

TKACT NO. 1. All thatcertaln meMiiaqn and
tract, of land situate partly In Centre lowniilp
and partly In Orange township, said county of
Columbia; bnunrtert on thn north by Innd ef
John Thomas, on the east by public r ml lead-

ing from the river to the mountain, on tho
south by land K Mielthnn-ime- r nd on the West
b r lands of chancy Whltmlre anil Daniel Whit-mir- e,

containing tlilrti-tw- o acres and one
hundred and seven perches of farm lnnd where-
on are erected a

FRAME DWELLING,
bank barn and outbuildings. A good orchard
and good well of water on the premises. The
land Is In a rood date of cultivation.

TRACT NO. ? Mtuato In Centre township,
county aforesaid, bounded sad described as
follows: Beginning at a stone corner of line nf
land formerly owned by Blmon Hiigenbueh,
dceaed; thence by the samo north thirteen
de(rees west one hundred and eight perches to
a gum tree; thenoe by land of the heirs of
Uenrgn Kelchner, deceased, south seventy-seve- n

degrees west seventy-fiv- e perches to a
stone; thence south thirteen degrees east one
hundred and eight perches to a stone north
seventy-seve- n degrees east seven and five
tenths perches to the place of b ginning, con-

taining

5 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES
WOOD LAND.

TKKMS OF RAI.E: Ten per cent, of one-four-th

of the purchase money to be paid at tho
striking down of thn property; tho
less the ten pcrteenL at the conflrtnatlou of
sale; and the remaining three-fourt- In one
J ear thereafter, with Interest from confirma-
tion ntsl. a n. IIK1SHLINE,

A. N. Yost, Atty. Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
My virtue of a writ of fieri facias Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed them will be
exposed to publlo sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on '

SATURDAY, APRIL 1st. 1905,
at two o.eloek p. m.

All that certain lot of land situate on the
northerly side of Ilrtttaln street. In Michael's
Addition to West Berwick In tho township of
Berwick, now Borough of West Berwick, Co-

lumbia county, Pa , and bounded and described
as follows, to wit; Beginning' at the north-
westerly corner of Brlttaln and Mercer streets,
thence along lirlttuln street south eighty-seve- n

degrees ten minutes west elghty-oeve- n and one
half feet; thence north two degrees and ttfty
minutes west seventy-n- v j and four tenths feet
to an alley; thence south seveMy-sevo- n degrees
thirty minutes east ninety and feet
to Mercer street; thence along the same south
two degrees fifty minutes east fifty one feet to
Hi It 1 h In street, tho pluce of beginning, r.elng
the easterly part of lot So. ii! of Michael s
addition to West Berwick, Tn. Whereon Is
erected a two-stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
feed, t iken In execution at the suit of

Security liulldltig and Suvlngs t'nlon vs. 'runk
A and to bo sold us tho property of
Kruuk A. Shirk.

11. C. HRVNOi.ns and W. W. BLACK,
Alsx O. Jackson. HuerlfT.

AttO)neys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virt ue of a writ of fieri facias Issued out of

the Court of Common I'lons of Columbia county
Pennsylvania and to mo directed there will bo
exposed to public sale at tho Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesuld on

SATURDAY, APRIL 1st, 1905,
at two o'clock p. m.
All that certain lot piece or parcel of land lay-ln- g

and being situated In the Boronirli of Her.
w lrkcounty of Columbia and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: On the east by lot number thlrty-st- z on
the south by Front street, on the west by lot
number thlrty-elgh- t. and on the north bv
Bchley alley, being forty-fiv- e fect In width on
Front street and extending in depth of tho
same width a distance of one hundred mil
seventy-eigh- t focU Containing eight thousand
ana ten square n et or land, and being number-
ed and designated as lot number thlrtr-seve- n

on the northerly sldo of Front street of
Micnaei addition or West Berwick.

8el.ed, taken lu execution at the suit of
Security Building and Savlnes Union vs. Anu
8. Sturdevant, and to be sold as the property of
Amos, r . sturdevant.

H. C. KSVNOI.DB and W. W. BLACK,
Ai.ix C; Jackson, Sheriff.

Attorneys.

PROPOSALS FOR ADDITION TO
man school building.

Healed proposals are Invited for the erection
of an addition or extension to tho Blooinsburv
High (School Building A copy of the plans and
sped llcat Ions may be obtained from It. W. Jury,
architect afutr Thursday, the .Urd of March.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
cheek or bond In the suuioi two hundred dollarsto Hhow good fall h on the part of 11m bliiiler.
These will be returned after the contract Is
entered Into.

The contractor will tin required to give an
approved bond not only conditioned for t he
lull nful performance of the contruct, but also
for t he payment of all bills com rael ed for lubor
and materials In the erection of the building,
bids close at 6:U0 p in. on Friday, April n, luu5.

J. C. KL'TTbK, Jr.,
J. C. BHO N, Sec'y.

Professional Cards.
N. U. FUNK.

ATTORN

Ent'g Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCI AND

REAL ESTATE AGINT,
Office, in ownsend'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oillce-Blooms- Nat'lUank Bldg.,2d floor

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. fhiizi. joiimo. daiuam
FREEZE & HARMAN,

A'ntKNKYH ANUt'Ol NHBLLOKH AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, 1 door below

Opera House.

II. A. McKlLLir,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Moc'..

BLOOMSBURG, PA

A. N. YOST.
ATTORN I

l.nt Building Court House Square.
fiLOOMSBURG.PA.

RALPH R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKKLER,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Over Fitst Ntr"il Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YhlTEK,
ATTORNEY--A- T LAW,

Bloomsburc, P
Office in Ent'a Building,

W. II. IIHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sta

CATAWISSA. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wells' Building over J. O.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsburg.
Will be in Millvitle on Tuesday.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office 1 Knt building, over Farmers Na-
tional Bunk. It.tfi.Ml77

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rsomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenw

MONTOfR TKI.KPHONS. BIU TtLBPBOBTl
TIH TK8TCD. OLABSIS P1TTBD.

H. BIERMAN. M. D
HOJKEOPATrHC PHYSICIAN AND HCKGIO
ornca hocrb: omoe Residence, 4th BU
10 a, m. to v p. m., 6:80 to 8 p. m.

Ul.OOMBHTTHG, PA

J. 2. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Officeand residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG. PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
F.yes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work. '
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone,

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

Columbia ft Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. VV. H. HOUSE,
8CKOKON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building-- , Main below Xark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior rium
11 w urn warranted ai represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH:
by the use of Gas,

1 ....and free
,

of charge. t

""'ui iccin are inserted.
"To be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Sucoessorto B. F, Hartman

i,..Kiepn!snt",t7e,veo'tne t.Ket Comaworld, among wniob are:
cash TOTAt, art arum

Franklin of Phlla, ?tuS$XffiSS Vl'eSS
Penn'a.Phlla 400,wo V K liJSS
Vueen.of N. Y. .. 500.000 S MMI5 LuSWestchester. N. V. mm imn , Vi 2
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,1100 9,im,m KmS.

Office First Nat'I Bank Bldg., ad floor.
All claims promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
INSURANCE AND REALESTATF

AGENTS AND BROKERS,
O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streeti
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Com-pani- es

as there are in the World"
and all losses promptly adjust--

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knnpp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburo,

Oct. 31, iooi.tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. HarUul, Prop.

No. lai West Main Btrect
WLarge and convenient sample rcoma, bar
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and modnn cos.
Ter.it Dm Bar stocked with best -- ne and
liquors. First-dak- s livery attrclud.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A.'SNYDKR, Proprietor.

(Opposite the Court House)
BLOOMSBURO, FA.

Large and convenient sample looms, bag- -'

rooms, hot and cold water, and all
noderp ctr P'c cc-t-

,


